Colorectal carcinoma (CRC) is the third most common cancer, and the fourth highest cause of cancer-related mortality worldwide, with an estimated incidence of one million cases annually ([@bib13]). More significantly, the latest report from the Hong Kong Cancer Registry in 2011 identified CRC as the leading cause of cancer-related morbidity in Hong Kong. The pathogenesis of CRC follows a stepwise progression from benign adenomas to malignant adenocarcinomas and distant metastasis. Survival is thus inversely related to cancer stages, with up to 90% of deaths preventable if detected early. Colorectal carcinoma, however, is often asymptomatic in its early stages and remains undiagnosed until advanced stages, where prognosis becomes poor. Thus, there is a compelling need to identify molecular biomarkers for mass screening and early diagnosis of CRC ([@bib31], [@bib30]).

The advent of microRNA (miRNA) detection techniques has created a new focus in cancer biomarker research. MicroRNAs belong to a class of highly conserved short single-stranded segments (18--25 nucleotides) of non-coding ribonucleic acid, which induce messenger RNA degradation and/or inhibit translation of target genes via binding to the 3′-untranslated regions to regulate gene expression. Due to the unique clinicopathological features of cancer cells, miRNA expression profiles also vary from normal cell types ([@bib1]; [@bib3]). The two miRNA biomarkers (miR-221 and miR-18a) identified in this study have a well-established link with colon tumorigenesis. miR-221 belongs to the miR-221/222 family located on Xp11.3. It is a known suppressor of the p27 protein---a key regulator of the cell cycle. In support of its role in tumorigenesis, downregulation of p27 by miR-221 has been shown to induce cell proliferation and reduce apoptosis in multiple cancers including prostate ([@bib6]), glioblastoma ([@bib7]), hepatic ([@bib24]) and gastric carcinoma ([@bib4]). The oncogenic KRAS also induces increased expression of miR-221 in CRC cell lines ([@bib28]). miR-18a belongs to the miR-17-92 cluster located in the 13q31.1 region, an area partly regulated by the oncogenic transcription factor c-Myc ([@bib22]). The oncogenic role of the miR-17-92 cluster has also been well-documented, with its overexpression linked to accelerated tumour growth, cell proliferation and progression from benign adenomas to CRC ([@bib9]; [@bib10]; [@bib5]).

The aim of this study was to evaluate two upregulated stool miRNAs (miR-221 and miR-18a) as non-invasive CRC diagnostic biomarkers. These two candidate miRNA biomarkers were validated in 40 pairs of primary CRC tumours, and then in a large cohort of 595 stool samples containing 198 CRCs, 199 adenomas and 198 healthy subjects. Through this large case-controlled study, we identified and characterised stool-based miR-221 as a potential biological marker for the diagnosis of CRC.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patients and sample collection
------------------------------

Forty pairs of CRC and adjacent normal tissue specimens (at least 4 cm away from the tumour margin) were biopsied during the initial colonoscopy or during the surgical resection. Tissue specimens were snap frozen immediately in a liquid nitrogen filled vacuum flask and stored at −80 °C.

Stool samples were collected from 595 subjects (198 CRCs, 199 adenomas and 198 healthy subjects; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) using a 30 ml disposable stool sample container with screw cap. The containers were manufactured under aseptic conditions to eliminate any biological contamination. Stool samples from CRC patients were collected 7 days after colonoscopy, whereas stool samples from healthy controls and adenoma patients were collected before bowel purgation and colonoscopy. Following collection, all stool samples were immediately stored at 4 °C, and transferred to a −80 °C freezer within 24 h.

Advanced adenoma was defined as an adenoma ⩾10 mm in diameter with villous, tubullovillous features or high-grade dysplasia ([@bib29]; [@bib34]). Colorectal neoplasms were classified by three locations as follows: the proximal colon (caecum, ascending, hepatic flexure and transverse), distal colon (splenic flexure, descending, sigmoid and recto-sigmoid junction) and rectum. Exclusion criteria included subjects with a family history of familial adenomatous polyposis or hereditary non-polyposis CRC, previous colonic surgery or adjuvant therapy for CRC before surgery. Patients who were passing type 7 stool on the Bristol Stool Chart ([@bib19]) were also excluded. All participants had signed informed consent for obtaining stool and tissue specimens, and were recruited from Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital, Tai Po, Hong Kong and Prince of Wales Hospital, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of the Hong Kong Hospital Authority and The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

MicroRNA extraction in tissue and stool specimens
-------------------------------------------------

Frozen colon tissue (10--20 *μ*g) was added into 500 *μ*l of Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in a 1.5 ml RNase-free Microfuge tube. The tissue was homogenised by RNase-free pestles and vortexed for 30 s to allow for complete homogenisation. Chloroform (100 *μ*l) was subsequently added to the 1.5 ml tube. Fresh human stool samples (10--20 **g**) were collected using 30 ml specimen containers and stored at −80 °C. The stool sample (200--300 mg (wet weight)) was scooped from the container and added into 1 ml of Trizol LS reagent (Invitrogen) in a 2 ml RNase-free microcentrifuge tube (Invitrogen). The stool sample was subsequently deformed by a RNase-free pestle (USA Scientific, Woodland, CA, USA) and homogenised by a vortex mixer in the Trizol LS reagent. After completing the homogenisation, 200 *μ*l of chloroform was added into the 2 ml tube. Total stool RNA, including miRNA, was extracted from the Trizol LS--chloroform mixture using the miRNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) as per the protocol provided. Total RNA was eluted in 50 *μ*l of nuclease free water. RNA concentration was measured by Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). Each total RNA sample was normalised to 2 ng *μ*l^−1^ based on the Nanodrop 2000 reading.

Reverse transcription (RT) for microRNA microarray
--------------------------------------------------

Reverse transcription for the miRNA microarray was carried out using Megaplex Primer pools, Human Pools A and B v2.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The cDNA product was subsequently used to perform the miRNA array. In the array, the miRNA profile of 667 human miRNAs in the tumour tissues and their adjacent normal tissues of five patients was obtained using TaqMan Human MicroRNA Array Set v2.0 (Applied Biosystems). Briefly, 6 *μ*l of Megaplex RT product was added to 444 *μ*l nuclease-free water and 450 *μ*l TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix with no AmpErase UNG (Applied Biosystems). Reaction mix (100 *μ*l) was loaded into each of the eight fill reservoirs of the array. The array was then centrifuged to distribute the cDNA samples to the reaction wells. Real-time quantitative PCR was performed using Applied Biosystems 7900HT Real-Time PCR System. PCR profile was as follows: 95 °C for 10 min, and then 50 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. Data collection was carried out at the 60 °C step. Results were analysed by the SDS RQ Manager 1.2 software (Applied Biosystems).

MicroRNA quantitation by quantitative real-time PCR
---------------------------------------------------

Quantitative real-time PCR of each miRNA was performed using the TaqMan miRNA reverse transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems) and TaqMan Human miRNA Assay (miR-18a: 002422 and miR-221: 002279). In brief, 0.3 *μ*l TaqMan miRNA reverse transcription primer, 3 n[M]{.smallcaps} dNTP (with dTTP), 10 units reverse transcriptase, 0.6 units RNase inhibitor, 0.3 *μ*l 10 × RT buffer, and 2 ng total RNA were used in one RT reaction with a total volume of 3 *μ*l. The thermal cycling conditions were as follows: 16 °C for 30 min, 42 °C for 30 min, 85 °C for 5 min, and hold at 4 °C. The reverse transcription product was subsequently diluted four-fold by adding 9 *μ*l of nuclease free water.

The PCR reaction mix contains 10 *μ*l TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix with no AmpErase UNG, 0.5 *μ*l miRNA TaqMan primers, 4 *μ*l diluted RT product and 5.5 *μ*l nuclease free water. Real-time PCR was carried out using the 7500 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). The PCR profile was as follows: 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. Data collection was carried out at each 60 °C step. The quantitation of the two target miRNAs (miR-221 and miR-18a) were based on standard curves plotted by known input among all of the miRNAs, and normalised to per nanogram of the total input RNA. Based on standard curves plotted from known amounts of synthetic miR-221 and miR-18a individually, a technical detection limit of two copies for miR-221 would give a Ct value of 42, and a technical detection limit of five copies for miR-18a would give a Ct value of 47. Consequently, we assigned '0\' to all Ct values \>42 for miR-221, and 47 for miR-18a. Samples with no amplification of miR-221 or miR-18a were included and also assigned a value of '0\' in the analysis, provided the sample could be amplified by another miRNA such as miR-135b or miR-20a ([@bib30]). All assays were performed in a blinded manner.

Statistics
----------

The difference between miRNA expression in paired CRC and adjacent normal tissue specimens was evaluated by the Wilcoxon matched-pairs test. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were generated based on the stool miRNA levels of CRC and control groups. Significance in trend was tested by the Jonckheere trend test. Differences in stool miRNA levels between groups were analysed by the unpaired Student\'s *t*-test. Two cutoff values were selected using ROC curves for reference, based on either a high sensitivity or a high specificity. Combination analysis was calculated by binary logistic regression. *P*\<0.05 was taken as statistically significant. The Jonckheere trend test and ROC analysis were done by SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All other statistical tests were done by Graphpad Prism 5.01 (Graphpad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

Results
=======

miR-221 and miR-18a are significantly upregulated in primary CRC compared with their adjacent normal tissues
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to miR-135b and miR-31 ([@bib30]), miR-221 and miR-18a were found to be two of the most upregulated miRNAs in the miRNA expression array. Thus miR-221 and miR-18a were selected for validation in 40 paired tumour and adjacent normal tissues from CRC patients. We found that miR-221 (1.96-fold, *P*\<0.0001) and miR-18a (2.65-fold, *P*=0.0003) expression were significantly upregulated in tumours compared with their respective adjacent normal tissues ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Stool miR-221 and miR-18a are potential non-invasive biomarkers for CRC
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

miR-221 and miR-18a were examined in stool samples from CRC and adenoma patients. Patients were stratified based on their histological stages, with individuals assigned to the groups normal colonoscopy (*n*=198), adenoma (*n*=151), advanced adenoma (*n*=48), CRC stages I+II (*n*=106) and CRC stages III+IV (*n*=88) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, levels of stool miR-221 ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) as well as miR-18a ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) displayed a significant trend of increase with lesion stages (*P*\<0.0001). The two miRNAs were able to discriminate patients with CRC from healthy individuals. Stool miR-221 was significantly higher in CRC stages I+II (mean: 187.8, 95% CI: 105.6--270.0, *P*\<0.0001) and in CRC stages III+IV (mean: 360.6, 95% CI: 100.6--620.6, *P*=0.0004) compared with healthy controls (mean: 47.0, 95% CI: 36.3--57.8) ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Stool miR-18a was also significantly increased in CRC stages I+II (mean: 4504, 95% CI: 2919--6088, *P*\<0.0001) and CRC stages III+IV (mean: 5131, 95% CI: 2749--7513, *P*\<0.0001) as compared with controls (mean: 872, 95% CI: 633--1111) ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The area under the curve (AUC) values were 0.73 (95% CI: 0.68--0.78) and 0.67 (95% CI: 0.62--0.72) for miR-221 ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and miR-18a ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in the detection of CRC, respectively. The cutoff values for stool miR-221 and miR-18a were selected to maximise the sum of the sensitivity and specificity, and were 48 copies per ng and 446 copies per ng of extracted stool RNA, respectively. miR-221 has a sensitivity of 62% and specificity of 74%, whereas miR-18a has a sensitivity of 61% and specificity of 69%. The levels of miR-221 and miR-18a were correlated. Sixty-eight per cent of samples with upregulated miR-221 (cutoff: 48) also had upregulated miR-18a (cutoff: 446). Combining miR-221 and miR-18a produced an AUC of 0.75, with a sensitivity of 66% and specificity of 75% for CRC. Two relatively high specificity levels (80% and 90%) were chosen to reflect its performance for reference, with the cutoff values of 68 and 128 copies per ng for miR-221, demonstrating a sensitivity of 52% and 35%, respectively. The cutoff values of 1845 and 2886 copies per ng for miR-18a had a sensitivity of 46% and 35%, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

Stool miR-221 and miR-18a are not associated with the location of CRC
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We evaluated the sensitivities of stool miR-221 and miR-18a based on the location of CRC. No significant differences were observed in sensitivities for these two miRNAs in detecting CRCs from the proximal colon, distal colon and the rectum. miR-221 showed a higher sensitivity in detecting rectal lesions than carcinomas situated in the proximal or distal colon, but not at a statistically significant level (*P*=0.058) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Stool miR-221 and miR-18a expressions are not associated with antibiotic intake
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated the effects of antibiotic intake on stool miR-221 and miR-18a. Twenty-six CRC patients had taken antibiotics within 1 month of stool collection, whereas the remaining 162 CRC patients had not. There were no significant differences in stool miR-221 and miR-18a expression between the groups with or without antibiotic intake ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Detecting aberrantly expressed miRNA in stool has emerged as a promising non-invasive approach to CRC screening ([@bib1]; [@bib16]; [@bib20]; [@bib31]). Stool miRNAs demonstrate high stability and can be detected with high reproducibility by real-time PCR ([@bib31]). Since CRC exhibits recognisable early stages and has high homogeneity in miRNA alterations ([@bib21]), stool miRNA may be a useful non-invasive tool for CRC screening. We have previously investigated the expression profile of 667 miRNAs in a microarray, and reported miR-135b and miR-31 as potential biomarkers ([@bib30]). In this study, miR-221 and miR-18a were verified in 40 paired tumour and adjacent normal tissues from CRC patients. Both miRNAs were confirmed to be more highly expressed in tumours than in the adjacent normal tissue ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We then investigated the expression of miR-221 and miR-18a in stool samples from 595 subjects, including 198 patients with CRC, 199 patients with polyps and 198 individuals with normal colonoscopy ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The two biomarkers were significantly upregulated in CRC stages I+II (miR-221: *P*\<0.0001 and miR-18a: *P*\<0.0001) and CRC stages III+IV (miR-221: *P*=0.0004 and miR-18a: *P*\<0.0001, [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) compared with controls. There was no significant upregulation in adenoma or advanced adenoma for both miR-221 and miR-18a. This may be because miR-221 and miR-18a are not upregulated until more advanced stages of CRC. Collectively, these results suggest that the candidate miRNAs regulate key signalling pathways in colorectal tumorigenesis. Thus there is a strong rationale for using them as CRC biomarkers.

Our results revealed that stool miR-221 is a potential diagnostic biomarker. Plasma miR-221 was also previously investigated as a biomarker in CRC diagnosis. While it had a high sensitivity of 86%, it had a poor specificity of 41% and an AUC of only 0.61 (95% CI: 0.49--0.72) ([@bib25]). By contrast, stool miR-221 had an AUC of 0.73, a sensitivity of 62% and a specificity of 74%. Hence the detection of miR-221 in stool is more specific to CRC than in plasma. This is because plasma miR-221 levels are influenced by other factors such as digestive disease malignancies ([@bib18]; [@bib26]; [@bib2]; [@bib15]), reproductive malignancies ([@bib32]; [@bib11]) and haematological malignancies ([@bib12]; [@bib8]), as well as systemic diseases such as atherosclerosis, stroke ([@bib27]) and obesity ([@bib23]). In this study, levels of miR-221 have comparable efficacy for the detection of both proximal and distal CRC. Moreover, this stool-based detection method avoids the need for bowel preparation and invasive practice. Therefore, miR-221 is a potential non-invasive diagnostic biomarker for CRC.

Levels of stool miR-18a were also increased in CRC. However, the relatively low AUC value of 0.67 in detection of CRC suggested that miR-18a alone may not be a good biomarker for CRC. Instead, miR-18a may be used in combination with miR-221 to produce an AUC of 0.75 (95% CI: 0.70--0.80) ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with a sensitivity and specificity of 66% and 75% for CRC, respectively ([Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This is better than either marker when considered alone. Therefore, combining miR-18a and/or miR-221 with other stool miRNA biomarkers, such as miR-135b ([@bib30]), may also increase the sensitivity and specificity of CRC detection in screening programs ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Recent studies have also revealed that the gut microbiome influences miRNA levels ([@bib33]) within host cells. Therefore, we investigated the effects of antibiotics on stool miRNA levels by comparing patients who took antibiotics within 30 days of the stool collection and those who had not. There were no significant differences in stool miR-221 and miR-18a expressions between the groups. To our knowledge, we are the first to report that antibiotic intake by patients does not affect or inhibit microRNA detection in stool ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, further studies are needed to determine the effects of antibiotics on the stool-based miRNAs reported by other groups. Nevertheless, this evidence is significant since antibiotic use is common. Thus restrictions to antibiotic use prior to testing are not required to optimise test performance.

Previously, stool miR-144\* was reported as a potential biomarker for CRC detection, with an AUC of 0.83, sensitivity of 74% and specificity of 85% ([@bib14]). The small sample size (35 CRCs and 40 healthy controls) on stool-based miR-144\* detection, however, undermines its use as a biomarker in CRC. More recently, stool miR-106a was identified as a molecular marker for identifying CRC patients from those with negative immunochemical faecal occult blood test results ([@bib17]). However, their study was compromised by the use of miR-24 as an internal control. miR-24 belongs to the miR-17-92 cluster, which is known to be upregulated in CRC tissues. It is unclear why such abnormality at tissue level did not translate into a measureable difference in stool in their study, and this requires further investigation ([@bib17]). From a more practical perspective, miR-221 also had greater amplification efficiency than miR-92a ([@bib31]) and miR-135b ([@bib30]), making it highly applicable to CRC screening. To our knowledge, this study tested the largest number of samples to date. Our findings add to an increasingly vast amount of knowledge about the use of stool miRNAs as tools in the non-invasive diagnosis of CRC.

Nevertheless, there are some limitations to this study. All patients were recruited from only two centres and some patients were symptomatic. While we did not detect any significant difference in stool miRNA expression when patients were divided into asymptomatic or symptomatic surgical cohorts, results may not accurately reflect the screening setting in the community. The small sample sizes of advanced adenoma (*n*=48) and antibiotic intake groups (*n*=26) may have also caused bias in our study. Prompted by these findings, larger scale validation across multiple centres and different populations will be conducted.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that stool-based miR-221 can be utilised as a potential biological marker. Its use in combination with other reported miRNA biomarkers can be an effective way of increasing the diagnostic accuracy of CRC screening.
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![**Levels of candidate markers in stool (A) miR-221 and (B) miR-18a, and their respective receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves (C) miR-221 and (D) miR-18a.** Patients were categorised into four groups: individuals with a normal colonoscopy (normal) (*n*=124), adenoma (*n*=72), advanced adenoma (AN) (*n*=48), CRC stages I+II (T1, 2) (*n*=24) and CRC stages III+IV (T3, 4) (*n*=76). The miRNA levels were expressed as the number of copies per nanogram of extracted RNA. Open circles represent samples with an undetectable miRNA level. The lines denote the medians. *P*\<0.05 denotes statistical significance. ROC curves were plotted to discriminate all CRC patients from individuals with normal colonoscopy findings.](bjc2014484f1){#fig1}

![**Based on lesion location, colorectal carcinoma (CRC) patients (**A**) miR-221 and (**B**) miR-18a were categorised into proximal (*n*=50), distal (*n*=82) and rectum (*n*=66).** Colorectal neoplasms were classified by three locations as follows: the proximal colon (caecum, ascending, hepatic flexure and transverse), distal colon (splenic flexure, descending and sigmoid and recto-sigmoid junction) and rectum. NS denotes no statistical significance. miRNA levels were expressed in number of copies per nanogram of extracted RNA. Open circles represent samples with an undetectable miRNA level. The lines denote the medians.](bjc2014484f2){#fig2}

![**Evaluation of the effects of antibiotics on stool biomarkers (**A**) miR-221 and (**B**) miR-18a.** Patients who took antibiotics within 30 days of specimen collection (*n*=26) were compared with patients without any antibiotic intake (*n*=162). miRNA levels were expressed in number of copies per nanogram of extracted RNA. Open circles represent samples with an undetectable miRNA level. The lines denote the medians.](bjc2014484f3){#fig3}

###### Clinicopathological characteristics of recruited subjects

  **Category**                                            **Normal**   **Adenoma**     **AA**       **CRC**
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ -------------
  No. of cases                                               198           151           48           198
  Age at enrolment, years (mean±s.d.)                     58.65±6.87   60.39±5.65    58.73±6.78   66.53±11.05
  **Gender, no. (%)**                                                                            
  Male                                                     84 (42%)     83 (55%)      31 (65%)     116 (59%)
  Female                                                  114 (58%)     68 (45%)      17 (35%)     82 (41%)
  **Location**[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}**, no. (%)**                                           
  Proximal                                                                           20 (41.7%)   50 (25.3%)
  Distal (excluding rectum)                                                          18 (37.5%)   82 (41.4%)
  Rectum                                                                             8 (16.6%)    66 (33.3%)
  Others[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"}                                                   2 (4.2%)         0
  **CRC staging**                                                                                
  I+II                                                                                            106 (53.5%)
  III+IV                                                                                          88 (44.5%)
  Unknown                                                                                          4 (2.0%)
  **Antibiotic intake, no. (%)**                                                                 
  Yes                                                                                              26 (13%)
  No                                                                                               172 (87%)

Abbreviations: AA=advanced adenoma; CRC=colorectal carcinoma.

Colorectal neoplasms were classified by three locations: proximal colon (caecum, ascending, hepatic flexure, and transverse), distal colon (splenic flexure, descending, sigmoid, and recto-sigmoid junction) and rectum.

The carcinomas or advance adenomas were found in more than one location.

###### miRNAs are differentially expressed in colorectal carcinoma tissues compared with adjacent normal tissues

  **miRNA**   **Percentage of samples with elevated expression**   **Fold change (interquartile range)**   ***P-*****value**[a](#t2-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  miR-221     77.5% (31/40)                                        1.96 (1.025--3.319)                     \<0.0001
  miR-18a     77.5% (31/40)                                        2.65 (1.078--6.828)                     0.0003

Abbreviation: miRNA, microRNA.

*P-*values were analysed by Wilcoxon matched-pairs test.

###### The sensitivity and specificity of stool-based miR-18a and miR-221

  **Stool-based microRNA**                  **microRNA-221**      **microRNA-18a**                                                                   
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Cutoff value[a](#t3-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   48 (best)           68 (80% specificity)   128 (90% specificity)  446 (best)     1845 (80% specificity)   2886 (90% specificity)
  **Sensitivities, % (95% CI)**                                                                                                                      
  CRC                                       62 (55--68)             52 (45--59)             35 (28--42)       61 (53--68)         46 (39--54)              35 (29--42)
  **Stage**                                                                                                                                          
  I+II                                      44 (33--53)             29 (20--40)             15 (8--26)        61 (54--71)         49 (39--59)              37 (28--27)
  III+IV                                    63 (52--74)             54 (42--65)             28 (19--39)       58 (47--68)         40 (30--51)              31 (21--41)
  **Location**                                                                                                                                       
  Proximal                                  49 (35--63)             41 (28--58)             29 (18--44)       62 (47--75)         46 (32--61)              36 (23--51)
  Distal                                    63 (52--74)             57 (46--69)             35 (25--47)       59 (47--69)         46 (35--58)              37 (26--48)
  Rectum                                    70 (57--84)             55 (42--67)             38 (26--51)       62 (49--74)         48 (36--61)              33 (22--46)
  **Antibiotic intake**                                                                                                                              
  Yes                                       65 (44--83)             58 (37--77)             33 (26--41)       62 (55--70)         48 (40--55)              35 (17--56)
  No                                        61 (53--68)             51 (43--59)             46 (27--67)       50 (30--70)         38 (20--59)              35 (28--43)
  Specificity, % (95% CI)                   74 (67--80)             80 (74--86)             90 (85--94)       69 (62--75)         80 (74--86)              90 (85--94)

Abbreviations: CI=confidence interval; CRC=colorectal carcinoma; ROC=receiver operating characteristic.

Cutoff values were expressed as copies of two microRNAs per nanogram of extracted stool total RNA. The cutoff values were selected using ROC curves for reference.
